MOBILE
CAPTURE

Through an API integration with your existing mobile
banking app, you can easily push members' check
deposits directly into TranzCapture, keeping all
deposited items together. Mobile Capture offers
end-to-end convenience to your members and
streamlined operations for your credit union. Integrate
with your existing mobile banking app to push your
members’ check deposits directly into TranzCapture
for end-to-end convenience for your credit union and
its members.

BENEFITS
+ End-to-end processing convenience:
o Items are located in one image archive.
o Batches may be viewed and items modified or deleted
throughout the day.
o The Batch Summary Report lists batch detail, such as on-us
items, shared branching items, etc.

About TranzCapture
Corporate One uses TranzCapture LLC, a credit
union service organization, as the platform for all its
item processing services. TranzCapture streamlines
work through its web-based platform that offers
consolidated administration and processing.
Users access TranzCapture through Members Only,
Corporate One’s online member portal, and
conduct all item processing work, including
verifying items, viewing archives and running
reports from one consolidated platform. Members
can count on robust reporting, real-time duplicate
item and batch detection and same-day access to
images in a seven-year archive.

How Does it Work?
The TranzCapture API (Application Programming
Interface) is provided to a credit union’s mobile
banking vendor to integrate into their existing mobile
banking app. Mobile Capture functionality launches
within the credit union's existing mobile banking
app. Credit union members use their device to
launch the app and use the camera to capture an
image of the front and back of the check. Images are
transmitted immediately for processing or put in
queue for additional validation. The look, layout and
messaging are governed by the capabilities of the
credit union's mobile banking vendor.

+ Increased settings allow more control over on-us, on-us override,
Early Warning Service, and duplicates.
+ Users can view and make decisions on items that are suspended
based on pre-defined criteria that include duplicate items,
missing signature, missing endorsement, or EWS notifications.

GET STARTED
866/MyCorp1
hello@corporateone.coop

MOBILE CAPTURE
FEATURES
+ Integration is available with more than 20 mobile banking providers.
+ Image quality determination is immediate.
+ Robust reporting includes check images.
+ Create posting files, which eliminates the need for your credit union’s staff to manually post credits to members’
accounts.
+ Mitigation features allow credit unions to set up groups for common review criteria, such as batch count, batch
amount, daily count, daily amount, single amount and scan limit.
+ Set parameters during implementation for a range of variables and update them at any time.
+ Real-time and/or next-day Early Warning® Deposit Chek® fraud protection is optional across all deposit channels
(different thresholds can be set for each channel).
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